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HIAT is usually oalled Homne Missioni work
is divided iite te tîvo (1eJartmttents of

Iloie Mission and A,%ugnîenlttioîî oit this Wvise.
A fcwv scattercd settlers have puslied thieir way
Vo the far front, dow-n by te sca, iii the foi-est, or
on tho prairie, te inake a home for Vhemsclî'os
and tieir familios, îvhiere there w-as lioniess
-%vaste before. Tltey have withiii reachi no clturch.
They would hîke Vo liear the gospel prcaclîed and
are willing to dIo something Vo support it, but
caniiot; do muehi. \Ve seiid a catochmist or mis-
sioîxary, lie gatiiers te scattered settiors of a
district Vo sente Ikitchie:î or barn, or if it saînici-
the skzy n-ay do for sitelter, and proachies to
Viiom. Ho goos lus way to aitother district antd
doos te saine. A iumbor cf such disticts are
grouped into cite field and as, ofteîî as lie may be
able the cateciiist gots over the field prcachîiîg
to tlien-i in tai-n. They do w'lîmt tlîey caîn for lus
support, but ais a rmie necd sonie licll) aîid sucli
help is given fromi oii- HIome Mission riund, to
w-hid ivwe are ail asked Vo coîîtributc year by
year.

.As xîew sottiers coine iii, or te oid famuilies
grow up aîîd niake îîew homnes, the people wvant
:t settied mntistcr cf thîcir cw-i, and thiese district,-
or somne of tliomn are united ilîto one and calied a
congregation or pastoral charge. Tiîoy cail a
ininister, lic is settied as t*teir own, and tiîey are
glad witVi a giadncess that oiily tiiose -vio hiave
been iii sucli circunistance3caît know. But Vliey
are noV able Vo give quite cîtougi tVo keep iii,
anîd %ve givé thiem sonie lîelp for a tinte froîn
what is cailed te Augmentation Fiiid, -%vltieli is
thuls just axtotîter departinct cf Honme 'Mission
w-ork. As te coîîgregatioii gets stronger Vlîey
need less lielp, aîîd are scon able tcsupport, tuieni-
selves antd in teir tra lîolp othier places thiat
îvere once likze theniselves. Every year ien-
,tatcs are takexi up. Evcry 3-car congîregations
beconto self-sustaiiting. Tîtus our cîturcit grcîvs.

One reason for earryiitg on titis -,vork v;iti
vigor is tliat these scattered settlemoiits, if Ieft
to tiîemseives, -will iii soute. cases, soon fail itto
semi-hieatltcnisni. IV is a vory sad fact, but cie
Vimat lias been frequently -%vitmtessed iii otîr
froîttier settlememits, Vhtat whiere the people are
left for a tine, -%vithout rogular public Sabbatlî
worsltip cf soute kiîîd, tlîey are hiable te become
utterly careless about religion. Thie Sabbatli
îtnniarked by worship, or aîîy other token that il.
beiomtgs te Gcd becomes a day cf pleasure or cf
'wvork. Religion dies and xnoraiity with iV., and
te community, instead cf bcing a strengtit and

blessing, is a curse to the country.

Anotiier reason for diligence iii this work is
that it is the only -%vay to add to tAie streîîgtlt of
our chutrch. In Vlîis 'vay have becit formied
the larger part of the coxîgregations that, to-day
makze up the church. ]-lad it, not, boca for Hlome
Mission work aloîîg thiese two lines, our churcli
would have becîx a, very feeble Ilock to-day, and
if she is to ho- stroîîg iii future ycars, to %wield an
influence for righiteonsniess at home, and Vo scnd
miany inessetîgers of peace far hience unto the
Gentiles, she iuîist stili grow by thiese samie
incans. The fact that many of thoese people are
our sons and daughiters, is an additiona. eall.
\Ve give thoeni more or less, as w-o inay be able,
to supply their physîcal w'aîts, as they lcave, onr
homes for i-%c%- ones, and 'shalh îe îiot follow
themn with the gospel? 1 iigher stili is Christ.s
conimand, "Go ye into all the Nvorld, and proacli
the Gosp'wi Vo ecvy crea-tture."

Yot another reason, aL very important mie, aî'd
yet one thiat. is perli.gps seldon consi(lcrcd, is that
these fi-ontier settleinieiits contaiîî, as a ride,
the strongest boute, and -siîîcw, and brain, and
chai-acter of our counîtry. Everything tends Vo
titis. As a ruie it is the stt-ong moen and woien,
'vith strong bodies and resointe wilis, retîdy to
do and dlare, auid able Vo overcomot, that niove
into newt places, anid corupel the %viids to give
then a, honte; and their cbldren thus start in
life w-ithi a hieritage that is woi-th moi-e to thiei
titan, any iniheritamîce- cf wealth could bo. Then
the wvhole traininîg of these eidren tends to
develop thiese traits. Thecir plain 'vholesonie
food, freshi air, absence of excitememît, thieir fi-c
stroiig lifo, -witlî its tvorkz, develops strcîig
bodies ; their share frein clîildlîood ini t lie. faini]y
tasks- develops a strengthi of characte-î that, eau
more easily cope w-ithi diflheuities iii later 11fc, iii
short, the mcn aiîd wnen born and rcared aîn id
such surroundings, are those îvho wilU Iia-ve the
Nvili to dare anid the streiîgth Vo dIo, ani îvho as
they leave homo and go out te fight life«s b-attIce
iii larger spheres îvill W-it the day. T1hîe out-
miost, topmnost branches cf a true, bear the fhtest,
fruits, whiie that wlticlî is sheltered ani hiddlei
iii the centre, is 1cm3 choice; so as a rmile tho out-
niost, topinost braniches, the oatlying scttlemeiîts
of a country bear the mein and womien of greatest
strongth iii evcry N-ay. J3oth iii otîr own country
and iii the noigliborhîg repubic, the strongost
men, those %hîo, in lar-go ineasure shape te
poliey aitd destiny of bot cltnrchi and stato, are
those ivho have forged their wvay tîpNvard, each
new triumph over dificulty but giving added
strengtlt for somne tien- victory. Titese, iission
stations and Sinil congregations contaît lis a
rul'î those w-ho are to ho the foremost mont of a
generation ieiîcc, and if that, gonoration is to be
înarked -vith a deep strorîg religious 11f e, it must
ho, by bringing that.rchigioi tVo boar upoît thein
and titeir surroundings now. Lot this be


